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Many Representatives lmmReside At Marion Hotels Ik

Salem's First Annual
Annual Auto Exhibit

Adds Attraction As

Opening Date Wears
I A UTOMOEII IF

Special

Program

AH

Latest

Models

opera numbers. Along with the orche-
stra will t vocal numbers by Sabing
Bent Hofer, one of the most attractive
singers of the city, who has just re-

turned from San Francisco, where she
has been studying under two of the
most noted vocal instructors tf th
country, Jean Critricros and Madame
'Bardillini. Those who have heard her
sing in the past will anticipate great
pleasure in her numbers on this occa-
sion.

With regard to the scope of the show
Mr. Gilbert states that at the present
hour every foot of available space has
been practically taken by exhibitors,
and it promises to be one of the great-
est events of the kind ever held in
the state. Every car and truck in the
Oregon field wilf ibe repressed,
among others that have come into the
market for the first time.

Manager Gilbert expects that mem-

bers of the highway commission will
be present at the evening sessions, and
will probably give a series of address-
es on highway construction, automobile
taxation and other topics of vital in-

terest at this hour.

Hirty Violinists FiH Give Pro-

gram On First Night Of

Show, February 12.

The first annual Automobile Show,
to be held in this city next week
Wednesday to Saturday, 12, 13, 14, 15

looms larger and larger as the time
approaches. It is going to bo more
than an exhibition of mileage and
enamel and of mech-
anism. Manager Lee L. Gilbert is go-

ing outside the strict realm of rul
h?i tires in order to make the exhibi-
tion memorable with the general pub-li- e

as well as with the automobile class.
One atraetive feature of the opon-in- jj

night, Wednesday, will be an en-

semble of thirty violinists under the
direction of Miss Elizabeth Levy,
which will fill up the evening session
with a series of patriotic and grand

Bryan Gives His Ideas
On Disposing Of Roads

Washington, Feb. 8. Restriction of
government ownership of railroads and
trunk lines that will reach all parts
ef tho country was advocated by Wil-
liam J. Bryan before the rivers ana
krrbors congresg today.

Bryan said that such a plan would

Each

Evening

Something

Doing

The Marion hotel is headquarters for
politicians as well as members of the
legislature. Out of the 60 representa-- ,

tives in the house 18 are making their
headquarters at the hotel.

The addresses of tho representatives
are as follows: '

Ballagh, E. I., Hotel Marion.
Bean, Louis E., Hotel Marion.
Bolton, W. C, 159 N". Fourteenth St.,

care T. M. Barr
Brand, Charles A, 993 Court street,

telephone 1480-- J

Browne, Cyril G., Hotel Marion.
Burdick, Denton G., Hotel Marion.
Burnaugh, 8. L., 1475 Court street,

telephone 2183-M- .

Chcnoweth, George D., 461 N. High
street, care Mrs. Young.

Childs, Charles, 1143 Oak street, tele-

phone 659-B- .

Coffee, John B.,Hotel Marion.
Crawford, J. M., Hotel Bligh.
Cross, H .E., 1510 State street.
Dcdman, Dr. H. A., Argo HoteL
Dennis, W. B., Hotel Marion.
Dodd, E. P, 1167 Court street, tele-

phone 1417
Edwtrds, C. J., 993 Court street, tele-

phone 1480-J- .

Elmore, W. P., Argo Hotel.
Fullor, W. V., 966 S. Twelfth Btreet.

telephone 1026-E- .

Gallagher, P. H., Hotel Marion.
Gordon, Herbert, Hotel Marion.
Gore, William H., Hotel Marion.
Graham, D. M., 1209 Chemeketa St.,

care Russell Catlin.
Graham, L. M., 355, Leslie street,

caro of Mrs. Tom Burrows.
Griggs, Boy, 492 N. Summer street.
Haines, E. W., 355 Loslio street, care

Mrs. Tom Burrows.
Hare, William G., Hotol Marion.
Home, Oscar W., 278 N. Cottage St.
Hosford, Capt. O. W., Hotol Bligh.
Hughes, 8. A., 1686 Chemeketa street,

telephone B10-- J

Hunter, A. E., Hotel Marion.
Hurd, E. I., 1185 Marion street, tele-

phone 2370--

Idlcman H L 1155 Court street o

514
Jones, B. F., 344 N. Eighteenth St.,

telephone 2313-R- .

Kubli, K. K., Hotel Marion.
Lafferty, W. P., corner State and

Thirteenth streets.
Lewis, D. C, Capital Hotel.
Lofgren, D. C, 340 Church street.
Looney, D. H., Hotel Bligh.
Martin, Ivan G., 392 High street, of-

fice' telephone 419.
McFarlana, E. G., Hotel. Marion.
Mcrryman Dr. G. H., 1115 Marion

street.
Moore, Dr. Chester C, Hotol Marion.
Richards, Oren B., Hotol Marion.
Richardson, oJseph G., Hotel Marion.

Roman, J. A., care Dr. Pomeroy.
Scheubel, C, 995 Center street.
Sheldon, Benjamin C, 920 Oak Btreet,

telephone 1175.
Sidler, C. A., Hotel Bligh.
Smith, A. A., 917 Court street, tele-

phone. 1489,
Smith, E. E., 278 N. Cottage street.
Stewart, James S., Electric Hotel.
Thohmpson, Mrs. Alex, 355 N. Sum-

mer street, care Mrs. Parrish.
Weeks, George, 1572 State street, tel

More than 50 generals of the Mexi-

can army who tool up arms during the
revolution have asked President a

to release them from their mi-

litary duties.

Passenger
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Every

Minute

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al

A sound, healthy man Is never a back
number. A man can be as vigorous and
able at seventy as at twenty. Condition,
not years, puts you in the discard, A
system weakened by overwork and care-
less living brings old age prematurely.
The bodily functions are impaired and
unpleasant symptoms appear. The weak
spot is generally the kidneys. Keep
them clean and in proper working con-
dition and you will generally find your-
self in Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and
your system will always be in working
order. Your spirits will be enlivened,
your muscles supple, your mind active,
and your body capable of hard work.

Don't wait until you have been reject-
ed. Commence to be a first-cla- man
iiow. Go to your druggist at once.
Get a trial box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are made
of the pure, original, imported Haar-le-

Oil the kind your
used. Two capsules each day will

keep you toned up and feeling fine.
Money refunded if they do not help you.
Kemnmher to ask for. the imported
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In three sizes,

Hied package

give every state an outlet for it3 pro-due-

without prejudice and by comp-
etition would regulate rates all over tin
country.

"Such n system would effectually
Jegulate interstate commorce," Bryan

aid, and yet would cost but a small
oin compared with the nationalization

of all railroads. With s bonded debt
of , 16,000,000,000 which may rise to
$25,000,000,000, the people would hard

aIjt be willing to add $20,000,000 000
Wore to pay for the railroads. The tys-tc-

I propose would also meet the ob-

jection nmde to the establishment of a
gigantic bureau at Washington with all
its political possibilities.

"This plan with the government
trunk lines open to all would muke
each sttite indopendent in regard to tiitf
railroads within itg borders. The gov-
ernment can easily enter into this par
tial nationalization by appointing a
committee to investigate its advisabil-
ity and reporting before the timo for the
tocds to be returned."

At THE ARMORY
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

February 12, 13, 14 and 15
AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS

ADMISSION: '

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS, 15c
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, 25c

AFTERNOONS, 10c
WATCH DAILY PAPERS FOR

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

LEE L. GILBERT, MAN GER

SCOHS ILLS NEWS- - AVork on tho John Day Highway, be-
tween Pruirie City and John Dny will
be begun at onco on a big scale.

ephone 1156-R- ,

Thorns, D. C. 677 S. Commercial street
Thrift, T. J., 461 High street.
Westerlund. J. A., Hotel Marion.
Wheeler, H. C, 346, N. Thirteenth St.
Woodson, C. E., 109 N. Fourteenth St.,

cere T. M. Barr.
Wright, A. M., 1063 Oak street.
Speaker Seymour Jones, 835 Center

street.

As a result of tho reduction in
scrviee between Seattle and
ports, Gkagway has become dan-

gerously short of food upplies.

Major George W. Edington of
Falls is recommended for appoint-

ment as judge of the new district
in that part of Iduho.

mately 6000 boilermakers idlo hero to-

day the boilermakers union is voting on

a strike proposal that would call out
the entire craft.

Twonty-fiv- hundred men struck yes-

terday. Thirty-fiv- hundred additional
laid off today to voto.

The strikers and others aro quiet and
there is no fear that disorder will

Unless tho boilermakers return to
work within two days, the shipyards
will be forced to colse down.

L. 0. Marshall, member of tho Macy
board, will arrive Saturday from Phila-
delphia.

The boilermakers union also is vot-

ing today on a striko in sympathy with
the ghipworkors of Bcattlo.

Owing to a decline in tho freight
business et Airlie, Polk county, the
Sou' horn Pacific company has removed
tho agent and closed tho station.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYJ shTTmsWimftn-TTTTi- " - - " '" --nir'rrr ftnt ri n i ir Tii issTiYTn tvftwnminftiirmDmi F immn
We will give you a new tube free with each casing purchased in this store.

QrOQl ?n foil" wtootVio comirirr in tVh1 woof Yiav oni4 onnooMnno on1
H endurance in all sorts of weather, are the things you get in our line of tires.

H We sell only the BEST of tires, and give good service at a fair price. We
H are therefore in a position to give a motorist a tire that meets every require--

f ment of motoring as well as price.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Scotts Mills, Ore., Feb. 8. Friends

and relatives of Mr. H. Y. Magec cele-

brated the sixty-firs- t anniversary of
his birth, January 25th at his home
here. The children were all presont ex-

cepting Milton, of near Bnlem, and
Will, who is in France.

The town council met Saturday night
and discussed road and street improve
ments.

Bert Scott has bought the Fred Los'
inger and Arthur Rich prune orchard.

Miss Edna Whito and brother Aldcn
motored to Salem Saturday returning
in the evening.

J. E. Coulson and Mrs, Ethel Co

motored to Silvcrton Thursday. Mrs.
Cox is having some dental work done,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Commons were
visiting in Mt. Angel one day this
week.

Henry Shilts of the U. 8. Marine
corps who has been mustered out of tho
service, surprised his parents this
week by unexpectedly coming home.

Mrs. Evangeline Kludas who has
been visiting friends and relatives here
for some timo returned to her sister's
home in Halem Wednesday. Mrs. Klud-
as lived here before her marriage and
has hosts of friends.

Mr. Bees, of the saw mill recently
located here, and J. A. Taylor, motor-
ed to Mt. Angel Tuesday in the inter-
est of good roads.

J. E. Coulson accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Harris and Miss Clcol
Harris motored to Salem Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boji, parents of Mrs.
Percy and Mrs. Stanton of this place,
have moved here from Falls City.

wr, and Mrs. Arthur Rich of Rosliatt
South Dakota, are the proud parents
of a baby daughter. Arthur formerly
lived here.

Machinists Quit When
Not Granted Half Holiday

Son Francisco, Feb. 7, Fifteen hun-

dred machinists laid down their tools
here today upon the refusal of em-

ployers to grant hem a Saturday half
holiday and tho Mcy award basic wage
of GAQ a dny with retroactive pay
from October 24. Eighty-fiv- e Independ-
ent mchine shops are tied up.

ADVICE TO NEW DRIVERS.

F. G. Delano of the Salem Auotmobilfi
companl, local dealer in Chevrolet au-
tomobiles, in discussing the trials of
new drivers, has this to say:

"Take your time during the first
month keep cool and have for
everything you do and above all, think

forget it think ad you will
get along all right.

"Know what each pedal of an auto-
mobile is for know what each button
will do but be sure about it and do
not lose your head. Then you will not
get into any trouble.

" Early morning is the best time to
learn the first stages of driving. Go
slowly and keep to the right. Get in
the habit f watching for vehicles both
on tlio street you are driving and on
the cross streets.

"After a short period, when you feel
satisfied you have mastered the element
sry things, drive later in the day when
traffic is heavier. But be careful. This
will accustom you to the crowds. Dur-

ing the learning period drive slowly. Do
not speed. Most of the trouble comes
from driving too fast.

"Find out all about your ear and
treat it with consideration. Watch lu-- ;

brication. You do not go without food
for severar days, nor should you allow
yur car to be without sufficient oil and
water. Both are necessary for proper
performance.

"And remember your est Is a piece
of machiney. It is not infallible. Do
not expect the impossible of it. Treat
it with consideration. And it will re-

turn uniform service to you."

Just Received
Special Cylinder Oil Recommended by the

Manufacturers of
ELGIN AND FRANKLIN CARS

As the best cylinder oil on the market

TIRES
We sell and recommend:

GOODRICH TIRES
MILLER TIRES

GATES HALF SOLES.

. We have added a new and up-to-da- te Columbia Battery service station, let
us test your, battery free of charge.

In a short time we will install one of the most modern 250 ton solid tire
Press, that is made in the United States, see us about your solid tires, have
your car re-tir- ed and be ready for the big summer and fall hauling.

QUACK'S Phone 428

Auto Supply and Vulcanizing Monty's Tire Shop
154 South Commercial Street .

Tires Service Vulcanizing

Phone 66 . 219 North Com! St.
CALL OUR FREE SERVICE CAR WHEN IN TIRE TROUBLE

William B. Clark, a Washington pion-
eer of 1861, is dead at South Bend.

Kendrick, one of the most prosperous
business towns in Latah county, Idaho
is without an attorney.

There were 45 boys from Umatilla
county enrolled in the students' army
training eourse at O. A. C.

Boilermakers Idle.
Oakland, Cal., Feb. 7. With approxi


